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Repeal. Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent here-

with are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 26, 1906.

Char>,'2t0'2i Ax Act to authorize the city of chicopee to make a
BRIDGE LOAN.
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Be it enacted, etc., as folloirs:

Section 1. The city of Chicopee may issue notes, scrip

or bonds in excess of the statutory debt limit to an amount
not exceeding sixty-seven thousand five hundred dollars,

to be designated on the face thereof, Chicopee and West
Sj^ringfield Bridge Loan. Such notes, scrij) or bonds shall

bear interest, j^ayable semi-annually, at a rate not exceed-

ing four per cent per annum, and shall be j^ayable at such

time, not exceeding thirty years from the date thereof, as

shall be determined by the city by vote of its board of

aldermen, and as shall be expressed on the face of such

notes, scrip or bonds. The proceeds of said loan shall be

used in payment of the expenses imposed upon the city of

Chicopee under the provisions of chapter three hundred
and ninety-eight of the acts of the year nineteen hundred
and four, being " An Act to provide for the construction

of a bridge over the Connecticut River between the City

of Chicopee and the Town of West Springfield." Except
as otherwise provided herein the provisions of chapter

twenty-seven of the Revised Laws shall, so far as they

may be applicable, apply to the indebtedness hereby au-

thorized and to the securities issued therefor.

Section 2. The board of aldermen of said city shall

at the time of authorizing said loan provide for the pay-

ment thereof in such annual proi:)ortionate payments as

will extinguish the same within the time prescribed by
this act, and thereafter, without further action by said

board, the amount required for such payments shall be as-

sessed by the assessors of the city in each year, in the same
manner in which other taxes are assessed under tlie pro-

visions of section thirty-seven of chapter twelve of the

Revised Laws, until the debt so incurred by the city is

extinguished.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 26, 1906.


